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SuppICft:letl/ 10 the Sierra Lcoile' Gazette EXlrnordintiry Vol. ex.,\' I, No. 7S 

. . dated 24th Dt'cembcr, 1 990 

SIGN;'I) this 21 Sf day of Deamber, 1990. 

J. S. MOMOH, 
Presid,ent. 

No.8 .. 

Sierra Leone 

The Electoral Provisions (Amendment) Act, 1990 

Being all Act to amend tbe ElC<:toral Provisions Act, 1962 

1990 

", "' 
. : .... -

Short title. 

DI10 of 
[. 1 00'"""=-

meDt. 
BE tf ENACTED by the President and Members of p ... liament in this 
presentPariiament assembled, as follow.:- . 

. 1. . Section 2 ef the Electocal Provision. Act: 1962 is her.by An..,,,dnoe, 
amcRded~ of ScclliGli 

20f Ac:t!" 
14 of 1962 

F Clifton White Resource Center 
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Reoml aed 
repkcaner.t 
of Scw;tion 3 
of AI;J. No. 
14011%2. 

N<l, 8 H<c/oral Provisimu (A",endH'~I/) 1990 

(0) by the insertion immediately before the definition of 
"bye-cketi"n" of the following new defiaition

"ballot paper" mcaB' the printed form usct! for 
the purpose of voting for a eandillate; 

(b) by the ingertion immediately after the der,~ition of 
"nomination paper" of ti,e following new de"nition"-

"ollicial mork" mea'" an official 'ecret mark (if 
any be prescribed by tile Electoral Commission) 
impressed up"n ~ ballot p~per before delivery to 
nn elector at an election; 

2. Section 3 of the principal Act is repealed ap_d r<placed by 
the following new ,ection-

"Ccmpo<;- 3. Tho Compositioll. of Parnament 'hall be "" 
!lon of Par- prescribed in section 43 of the Constitution of Sicr ... 
lia.lOnl. Leone, 1978 ~nd SllOll include such otller Members 
Act No. 12 of Parliament .s may bo appointed by the President. 
0(1978. 

Repe.aland 3_ Section 10 of the principal Act is repealed and replaced by 
rep1z=nen. the following new Section-
of Section (no·' . d r 
10 of AetNo. "Appoint- 10. I) W"en.ever a t'I<1e IS appomte ,or an 
14 of 1962. men'" .of election under the provisions of .. otion 6 or the 

~~~~nagnd Ministozr or other authority declares or appoints :t 
Ass;".n' dale or dates for an election for membership of a 
Returning local Authority under the provisions of allY Act, the 
Office.... Electoral Commission 'hall, by notice published it> 

the Gazette, appoint a fit and proper person, who 
shall not be a cnndillate, to be Returning Officer for 
the electoral area in re.poet of which tile election is 
to take pbcc. 

(2) The Electoral Coounj"ion may also 
appoint any nuncb:r of I<t and proper persons, none 
of whom shall b< a candidate, to be Assi.tant Return
ing Officers who shall, subject to any special or gene
ral direction. of the Returning Officer, ha ... all the 
powers •. nd may perfor ... any of tile duties of a 
Returning Officer. 

(3) An Assistant Roturniog Officer .h.:tll have 
all the powers of ~ Presiding Officer and may, if he 
think' fit, relieve a Presiding Officer gf his dutieo at 
any pollio!: Station al>d in such event may appoint a 
Pol\ie.g As.istant to be Presiding Offi=. . . 

'\ \.", . .. . ~ ~ ' .. "', ~ .. \'.J 1 
. ..... ..I;a;<.I i l~fiOl:r.m:;l .. i 
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----------------------------------
(4) Returning Officers And As.istant Return

iAg Orncers shall comply with any general or speci.l 
directions, not inconsistG'Qt with this Act or with any 
Regulations made thereunder, which J'11'y be civea 
by the Electoral Commission with rospect to tho 
urrangements to b" made by such officers for cnnying 
out their duties under this Act." 

4. Section 13 of the prineip.l Act i. repealed and replnced by Rcpoal u;d 

the following new section- repla""""", 

( ) E d'd r . cl s.clion ·-.'ayrowt 13. 1 -very can I ate lor an election ttl ~n 13ofAot 
of Ihe ordinary Membor of Parli~mcnt under paragraph (b) No,' 14 or 
",m of of ,ab3ection (I) of "ection 43 of the Constitution 1962. 
I.e 10,000,00 

of Sierr~ Leone, 1978 shall, ~t the time whon hi' 
nomir.ation paper is deliv.!fcd at the offie;: of th.: 
Returning Otncor in ~ccof(lance .,ith Section 12, pay 
or C;luse to b3 paid to tr~e Returning Officer the r,um 
of tQn thollsa~d leones or a written receipt iss ned 
by or on behalf of the ".ccountant-Gcncral for 
ten thousand loonei recdvcd from or on account 
of that candidate in respect of t1101 sum and tho 
nomiRation shall not b~ valid llntil tae paymca.l 
aas bean mac:.c. 

(2) The payment shall 1>: non-refundable 
lind ,;'all be paid into tho Consolidated Fund." 

5. Sections 22 to 50 of the principal Act arc repealed and re- Repeal."" 
placed bj the following new section5- replooemetl 

"Electoral 
CommissioD 
to wake 
arrange
ments for 
contested 
election!. 

of SectiOlli 
22. (I) The Electoral Commission sh~1I m~ke 22 to 50 of 

arrang~ments for the ho!ding of a cont~stcct ckction ZfC~~2' 14 
al the tIme and place notlikd uncler SectIOn II. ' 

(2) The Electoral Commissien ,h.lI-

(a) Provide one or more polling ,tations 
in 'e~ch electoral area and aHot the 
voterg within the Electornl area to the 
polling stati.ons in such m~ner as it 
thinks rna;t com enient; 

(b) on or before the fourth day befoft the 
da)' of election ;;ive notice of tho 
ek:ctiol1 in such manner as it Y.1n.y 
think fit, specit;ying- ' 
(i) the day and hours fuoed for YOtiAg,; 
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(ii) the full name; address and occu
pation of each candid,te, together 

, Will,' a de5cription ,of. lhe symbol 
, which the Electoral,: Commission 
'has allotted to each candidate; 

(iii) the full names, addresses and'" 
, , ,- occupations of the persons who 

nominated each candidate:!; and 

(iv) the situation of the polling siat'ion' 
or stations and a statement of tho, ' 
~e~sqns cnt~tled 'to:. \iote thereat; . 

'(e) 'appo{ot'such person as it may think 
fit, other than a candidat-e f0r clr~
tion: or a nominator .of any such 
candidate, to be in charge of each 
polling station who shall be known as 
the Presiding Officer end who shall be 

.. under the direction of the Electoral 
'Commission and who shall have al\ 
the powers'conferrcd'upon a Polling 

, Assistant by this Act; 

(d) appoint i'n respect of each electoral 
, 'area such persons as it may think fit, 

other th.n any candidate for-election, 
or a .nominator of any, such ca'odid
date, to assist at 'the voting in the 
election who shall be known as Pol
ling Assistants, and who shall be 

,under the, direction of the PresiJing. 
, Officer; " 

(e) (i) provide eacl' Presiding Officer 
, with a ballot box for each polling 

station'in the electoral area and 
.uch number of ballot papers "' 
if! the opinion of the Presiding 
O£fi~er- rna)' bz necessary; 

(ii) ensure that each candidate shall 
provide the Presiding Officer with 

, photographs of hirr:5e1f llIe""tlri"g 
'not more tha" the standard A4 

SI:re and the Prr.1iding om~ 
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'hall affix one photograph to
gether with the symbol of that 
candidate on the \vall of each 
l)oiling booth where the elector 
goes alone to place hi~ mark. 

(n provide the Presiding Ollieer at each 
polling :antion with instruments for 
making an official.mark on the ballot 
papers; 

. (g) provIde the Presiding Office; at each 
polling strttioll \'lith cepics of the 
~egister of Electors or such part there
of as contains the name.. .. of the e1cc~ 

. tors allotted to vote at ,ueh pollin~ 
'_ station; 

. (h) cause to be published in <Reh pcliing 
station the photograph of every c:indi
date together with the symbol which 
the Electoral Commission hh!> :·t11ottcd 

. to each candidate for whom 3 vote can 
be cast at such polling station; 

(i) dei such other acts and things as may 
be necessary for conductit:g the elce
ticIl in the manner provided in this 
Act. 

" 23." '(I) Each nominated candid<":tc :nay nppoint Polling 
twoiJersol1s (hereinaner reftrred to as':polling 2.gt'fi 1s ") Af.('..fJtli, 
to attend at each pollin~ station within the electora! 

'area for whjch he is a candidate. f(lr the purpose of 
detecting pe-rsonalion ar.d,making repre:-cnwlicns to 

-, . Polling AS3istants under the provisions OJ p:2rag:r~~ph 
.: (e) of section 26, or to the Presiding cmccr under 

,~. the provisions of subsection (I) of sccti0n 30: <lnd 
generally for drawing tke nttelH!cm of the Prc!:idiJ~g 
Officer tQ;irregularitics in the procedure ~t a polling 
station. ',-

. _ (2) Notice in writ~ng of the ~lppointmcllt. 
stating the names and <:.ctarcf;ses 01' !be t'.ollinr.: :~,~t:m~. 
tOf"eth,:r witll the polling s~ati\,nSi 10 '.Vh:ch they hr~ye 

. been assigned, sh~1I be given by the "andidate to the 
Retu'rging OfHccr. not later tha.n three days before 
·the first qay appointed for the e!cction and before 
four o'clock i" the aftocnoon of the last day for the 
delivery ofth~ no~iee. 
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Precautio:u 
10 ensure 
secrecy. 

Hours of 
vGtmg. 
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(3) ff any polling agent dies or becomes in
capable of acting as such, the candidate may appoint 
another polling agent in his place, ~nd 'hall give to the 
Returning Ofiir;."!:r due notice in ,·.'ritirg of the name 
and address of the polling agent so appointed. 

(4) A e.>ndidate may do any act or thing 
which hi, polling agent i, authorised to do ullder 
subsection (I). 

24. (I) Every ballot box shaU be so constructed 
thet the ballot papers can "e put tberein bj the voter 
but cannot by him ue withdrawn. 

(2) The Prcsidin& Officer shall cause to b, 
placed at each polling station a blllot box in which 
sh~ll be deposited the votes of the elections. 

(3) Immediately before the commencement 
of voting the Polling Officer at each polling station 
,hall show the blllot box empty to such persons a, 
may bo lawfully pre,ent so that they moy see that it is 
empty and shall in such person's presence close and 
place distinctive soals upon the blllot box in such 
manner as to prevont the ballot box b,ing opened 
without breaking the .. alo and shall keep it so closed 
and scaled until the voting is completed and counting 
commenced. 

(4) The Presidin~ Officcr shall place the ballot 
box which he sholl have caused to be prepared under 
this section, in the Polling Station in full view of the 
Presiding Officer, the Polling Assistant" the Polling 
Agents, as the case may be, and such other persons as 
authorised to be present in the Polling Station 
throughout the voting time prescribed. 

25. The Hours of voting shall b, from seven 
o'clock in the morning to six o'clock in the afternoon, 
and ·no ballot paper may be plac<d in "r.y ballot box 
outside the,e hours of voting. 

2G. The voting at an election shall be conducted 
in the following mannef-

(.) Every elector desiring to record his 
.ote shall pre,e.'lt himself to a Poll
iag Assistant at the polling station 
at which he is entitled 10 ate,and the 
Polling A .. istant, aftor satisfyin!: hiru
.. lfthnt-
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(i) lhe name of such eleclor appears 
in the copy of the Registor of Elector., 
or part tll",cof, provided for that 
poUing station; and 

(ii) he h:u not already voted; shall 
deliver to him a ballot paper and tho 
elector shall proccde to the polling 
b~oth where in oecret he shaH mark the 
b~l1ot pap:r: 

Provided that the Presiding Officer 
mzy, b::forc any bJ.llot paper is deli
vered to tho elector, require the 
clector to scbmit to being searched in 
prh'ate by 0 person appointed bj the 
Pres:ding Oll].:er fer tho porpose of 
ensuring that no ballot paper relating 
to the election is already in hi' possos
{;ion, arid if the cl:.ctor in such Case 
does not .ubmit to a search he shall 
not b: entitled to receive a ballot 
paper or to vote; and provided that 
no female elector shall be searchr.d 
except by a female. 

(b) Immediately before the Polling A5Sist
ant delivers a ballot peper to ao 

. olcc:or----

(I) he shall call out the cl ... ;tor's serial 
word !lumb:r and his name nnd 
addr""s as stated in the Registe.r 
of Electors; 

(ii) he shall examine the ckotor's 
left hand for traces of the ink 
(if any) r:ferred to in paragrnpll 
(e), and if he is satisfied thM !her. 
ore ,uch traces he shail not d.li
ver oroy blilot paper to that 
elector; 

(iii) h: sh.ll mnk the b,llot po!>:r 
or p:tpers with any officinl m.u:k 
which may b, prexribzd by the 
Electoral Commissi.n; 
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.' 

(iv)" the numb,,, of the elector in the 
cor,y of the Register of Electors 
sholl be marked on the countor
foil of the ballot paper or ballot 
papers. 

,; . ,. (v) a mark shall be placed against th.-

.-.-.:" .... '-
number of the elector in the copy 
of lIie Register of ElectOr! to 

., • deno(. that a ballot paper or 
ballot papers have been deli-

• r i v,ercd, but without staHng or 
'''-'-: '.... .: sl10wing the printed numbor of 

: the',ballot paper or ballot papers 
.... <3 " which have been delivered . 

-. . (! . . 

. (c) A' Poliing Assi,t~nt may, ~nd, if 
, , '.: ,,:..: : ','required by a candidate or polling 

. ~gcnt, shall put to any persons apply
. , ' ,lOg for ... a ballot paper or paper.s 

'. 'at the 'time of his application, but not 
afterwards, the following questiom, 

. ' :' .. : " a,rany of thcm-

.. ' 

. \" 

, ' .. 

..... 

~ . {: .. ' 

(i) "Arc )"ou the reHen "hose name 
. , i. on the Reg"ter of Electers as 

, (reading the cntly in the Regis· 
ter)?" 

" 

(U) '~Havc you ~lrct.C~y voted at {he 
present electicn at this or any 

',other polling .tation?" 

(d) No 'person who b required by the' 
.... c' 'Polti"g Assistant to answer these 

.. 

. que.stiq~ls, or either of them, £~"raU b.! 
, '."provided with a ballot paper or 
, allowed to vote unt,1 he has answered 

:,' the same to the satisfaction of the 
,Presiding Officer . 

'C' (e) An elector, if the Electoral Commis· 
sion so direct, immediately b~forc 
receiving a ballot paper, shall ~ub::nit 
to,li.yir;g his left thurr.b or a finger of 
the ,left har.d ll1.u-ked with indelible 

, ink.' . " 
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(/) The elector shall then II" alone to the 
booth- or enclosure, put his mark 
against the symbol of the candidate 
of hi! choice secretly and then come 
out of the booth or enclosure with 
his ballot paper folded which he will 
then cast in full ,iew of .ver~one 

. present:. 

(g) An: elector who has accidentally dealt 
with a ballot pa!"er in such manaer 
that it cannot conveniently be U6ed 
as a ... alid ballot paper may, on deliv
ering such ballot paper, and any other 
ballot paper issued to him bearin& 
the same serial number to the Presid
ing Officer and after satisfying the 
Presiding Officer that the ballot paper 
has been spoiled by accident, obtain 
another ballot paper or other ballot 
papers in the place of the ballot pap~ 
or ballot papers so delivered up, and 
the spoiled ballot paper or IIallot 
papers: and any other ballet paper 
bearing the same 'IUmber shall be 
immediately cancelled by the Pre
siding Officer writing the word "CAN-

- CELLED" across tlle face of the 
same, and the Presiding Officer shall 
preserve all such cancelled ballot 
papers and shall deliver them to the 
Returning Officer as hereinafter men
tioned. 

(h) . (i) An elector &'!lall not place on tho 
ballot paper any writing or mark 
by which he may be iden~ified . 

. (tI) For the purpose of subparagraph 
(i), a fingerprint or other mart 
caused by merely handling a 
ballot paper shall not be r.garded 
as a mark ofldentification. 

(I) If any elector, by reason of blindness, 
or other ,Physical disability, is unable 
to ClIit hIS vote or votes in person, he 
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.' ',: .;";'. 

'- . . . 

c ... - " 

may call the Presiding Officer or the 
, Assistant Returning Officer aside and 

\, . inform him, no other person being 

i 

,,. . '.' within hearing, of the name or namea 
of the candidate or candidates for 
whom he wishes to vole, and the Pre- . - . 
siding Officer or Polling Assistant • 
• hall record lhat elector'. vote by 

.',: ...... , c,-:.':,';c .. ,.' placing a mark on the ballot p.per 
against the symbol signifying the 

".: . .: •... :.. .,)". elector's choice . 
.. ': ...... 

" . ,:' U)' If on the day of voting an elector wiII 
'., ..... , .' ' be engaged on official duties in con-

::- .. ~' '.' '.:'. ~ ':~, ':.;' ..... ' nection with the election, which a 

" 

" . 
. 'I. 

.' , ,t" 

~: - ' 

'_',1 

: :-, ... "' .. 
:. 1 .'. 

, .. 

',' . P 'J •• 

• ! • 

".- '\ . . ' 

" " 

'. 

i ' . Returning Officer is satisfied wiII pre
. elude the elector from recording hi. 

vote, such Returning Officer may, on 
application by such elector, made not 
less than seven days before the day or 
days appointed for voting at lhe pol
ling station at which the elector i, 
entitled to vote, provide such elector 
with a certificate of authO<iisation in 
a form approved by the Electoral 

" 

.;,.;' 

, Commission to authorise the Pre
siding Officer of the Polling Station at 
which the elector is entitled to vote to 
record the vote or votes of such elee-

. tor. The elector shall insert ill the 
appropriate place in the certificate tIl. 
name or names of the candidate or 
candidates for whom he wishes to 
record his vote Or votes and tho 
Returning Officer shall then seal the 
certificate in the pre,encc of the elec
tor and cause It to b. transmitted to 
the Presiding Officcr authorised to 
record the vote or votes, as the ca, • 

. may be. A Presiding Officer on the 
day of voting, shall record the vote 
or votes, for the recording of which 
he has an authority given in oCcor-

... dance with the provisions of this pa-
. ra,raph, in 60nformity with the direc

tion. contained in such authority . 
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(k) A civihervant or an employee of a ethor 
. . public corporation or commercial di"I_ 
. firm or mining COmpany or mission or et.oton. 

a member of the Sierra Leone Police 
. Forceor the Republic of Sierra Leone 

.. Military Forces if transferred by hi, 
. employer or superi"" offic~r to a place 
of employment in another constituen
cy between the tim. of his registratioa 
under the provisions of the Franchi .. 
and Electoral Re&istration Act, 1961, 
and the time of the next general elec
tion for members of Par I i a
men t aft e r sue h registration 
may, not less than seven day. before 
a poll is appointed to be takell at the 
station at which.he is·entitled to vote. 
apply to the Returning Officer, ",ho, 
if he is satisfied that that application 
is well founded and supported by the 
written confirmation of the emploO'er 
or superior officer that the employee 
was so. transferred, shall provi<le tho 

'. elector making such application witlt 
'- the certificate. ·of authotisation des

cribed in the paragraph (j); and tho 
elector and the Returning Officer shall 
then act as set out in that paragraph 
and the appropriate Presiding Officer 
shall record that elector's vote. 

·27 .. Every ballot paper shall have a number )lull1loerila 
printed thereon and sholl be attached to a counter- ol banot 
foil bearing the. same number as is minted OR the pt. ....... 

ballot paper:The ballot paper'shall be numbered il> 
luch inimner that no elector shall receive ballot 

. papers boaring the same numbers. as any ballot papen 
delivered to any other elector in that electonl area. 

28. Every voter shall vote without undue delay vo,;~ Ie 
and shall quit the. polling station as 500ft a. he has t;'tw-
put his ballot paper in the ballot box. ,. 

29 .. (1) No porson shall bo permitted to vote at Admi .. k 
any polling station other than the one allocated to or pcr-.. 
kim under the. provisions of paraBr_ph (a) of lub- t~=' 
.oction (2)' of ""ction. 22.- ' . 
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(2) The Presiding Officer shall regulate the 
-, - admission 'of electors to the polling station, and shall 

"., -. -'. exclude all other persons except candidates, polling 
-' o~ __ '''-agents, polling Assistant, constables on duty, and 
:: ,c'_:: :., 'any other, person ,who in his opinion h ... lawful 

, , :: ,. -: ," reasoR to bo admitted. 
" .... 

• 1 

. " ..... - . 

(3) Ev~ry elector present in a polling Itation 
shall comply with -any direction, of the Presiding 
Officer for regulating the casting of votes and geno
rally shall conduct himself in an orderly manner . 

-'Ptnoni.: - ';'. 30. (I) If at the time a person applies for a ballot 
I dos.· .' _ . _ . paper, or aner he has so applied and before he has 

. ,"', '. " left the polling station, a polling agent declares to 
_., 'the Presiding Officer that he has reasonable cause to 

, . believe that the applicant has committed the offence 
, . of personation and u<ldertakes to sub5tantiate the 
'_ :- charge in a court of law or, if the Presiding Officer 

. '. himself has reasonable cause to believe that an 
.," : applicant for a ballot paper has committed the offence 

_. -of personation, the Presiding Officer may order a 
"constable to arrest ouch person and the order of the 
-Presiding Officer 6hall be sufficient authority for the 
_ constable to do so. 

" 
(2) A person in respect of whom a polling 

agent makes a declaration in accordance with sub
.. clion (I) of this section or whom the Presiding 
Officer has reasonable cause to believe ha. committed 

, .. the offence of personation shall not, by reason thereof, 
be prevented from voting, but the Presiding Officer -

-, shall' cause the words "Protested against for pcrso
'nation" to be placed against his name in the mar
ked copy of the Register of. Electors or part the-

: reof: 

Provided that ... here a, person ill respect of 
"'hom such declaration is mad. admits to the Presid-

. iag Officer that he is not the:person he held himself 
out to be, ho shall not be permitted to vote if he has 
not already done so, and if he has_alr.adJ voted, the 
Presiding Officer shall make a note of the number of 
the ballot paper delivered to him, and upon the 
CGuot being takes., such. lulIot papcc &hall b. invalid. 



(l) A,p;.r,son;,au:e~t¢ "unde" ,the provi5ions 
·cci~liiHeciiQn shall .. Ii~.,deemeQ,to b', a person taken 
into,custody,"ya constable for, an ofTence in resp,et 
of which, he, inay"",arrested,,with )ut, ~:warrant, 

31. If a person representir.g himself to ", an Tendered 
elector;name<l, in the Register of Electors applies for ballol pap.'" 
a,blllot,paper.,3fteranother person has voted as such 

" elector"the,applicant'sl:lall, upon g;ving satisfactory 
answers tQ ~h'e:questiems set out in paragraph (c) of 
section 26, b: entitled to recei~e a ballot paper or 

,'b'illtWpapen:as:the Cll$e may b:, and record his vote 
c,*VOtes~n;the,s~m~:ms\lner as any other elector, bat 
eV~Jy such, ballot paper (hereinafter called a tendered 

, -',blllof"liar~r):':Slja\l':l>:;of'a',eolour differinl from the 
other' b)110t'papeJ s. -

:32:,,'(!rTli~'~J>i'esIdifg:Officer shall keep order in Condu'l in 
-tli: poHlfS statiOn;'" , ~clling st,-

, (l},ilf-anYipersolllmiscor.ducts'himself in 3 pol- lions, 
,n~g;slalion:o".fails lo:ob:j any 13"ful order oft!:e Pre
,sidil:g,Om':~r. su~h person may. b .. ord~r oflte Prr, id-
'irg O:ncer. b; remw:u 'from 'th'; pollirg station b; 
,ar.y,o~n't"b!c, or '''y, atcy .. othcr person nutllOri5<djn 
,w"Iting,b:r Ihe Pres'dirg,Ofllcerin,that·", hnlf;·.,r.d th;'-
• !"'rson',so'removcd 'shall. not,. .wilh.ou~"the permission 
,:off the· PresOding' Officer" again,' enter the polling 
,stalion,during;ihe,daYiof.the,electi9n: and ar,y person 
"Ooremo\'cd may, if,th:e ,Pre~idir,~ Officer considers it 
nec",sary, be arrested and chargod with the corr.mis

'sion, of.an;.o/fence"in:,such,; poUing station and sholl 
.b' deemed to b, a person taken into custcdy by a 
'constali!cfor'ari·offence-in respect of which he may 
.b, ,arrested 'v.:ith:Q.\It,a, warrant: 

, 'Provldea'.'!hat-the provisions of this section 
'shall'not;b~;exerdseil'so as to prevent any elector 
who is otherwise .entitled tQ.vote at ".ny polling station 
'fr~m'havir.~ 'an apportunity. <if so:vot(ng. ", :',' :;' 

:13; (J),On,tho dly:appoint~d;fo.r,an election, ~r De'poJch oC 
where the time appointed for an election consists of ballol boxes, 
a'numb:r,ofdaYi, on·thc.la,td,qy for voting appointed etc, .'0 Re· 
'<under~lhe~ pro\'i~ions .o~;secti.Q.n~9, 'll;\;~: Presi~in!? Offi· ~m~~c. 
'cer at:eachenoUmg s,tatlQI\"srall, aktQe exp<ratlon of 
:theoho.urs of,voting;pre/icril>J;d"by,;ofjunder the pro-

., ., wi,ionlc.of,sectwlI'r2S,.,clow"tlwoP91Ijne station and 



~ ~ _. -', "ceas~ to. ~eceive' any "Votes' and f-hall as soon as is 
.,; :,'." p'ract)c::!>!e thereafter, in the presence of ar,y polling 

. .". a~~nts in attendance, moke up into scparato packets, 
each scaled with his O\l'n seaI- . 

'-.' 
., (a) the b3110t b;x in use at the polling .• 
. " '. .tation, unopened.and ,;eal,d so as to 
,.. .' prevent the intrcduction of ::dditional 

.' ;).>":_ '; Ij' .-' . ballot ,papers;. , . 

., . :;'\,.,,,, :',,; .".' (;' '(t,) any' certifi~~t~ b~ h~~".receiv,d under 
. ' .. 1 ... ' ...: .. , .. '" paraeraph; '(;) and (k).ofsection 26; 
.' ," ;.:,' .. : L ,!' .;r .. ;~ ,':', '" "",' .i,·' ,. ','. '-. 

: .,. :, . , ;. ',;" ,;.. .... (c)the,~nus<d imdspo'ilt .I>lllo! papers, 
.. ... . plac.~d}Cj:e1Iler i; ' . . i . 

' .. 
I'orill D 
First Sch~ 
~ule. . 

... ," (d) the tendered ballot :papers in separ~t • 
.. , " packeti relatinl:. to each candid.te; 

"~ .. ~ ... 
(e) tIre marked copie, of the Re~;'ter of 

-' Electors or the' part ·thtreof; 
.. :' and '){~ll deli"er the packets. to the Returniq: O,f:cer. 
~ I , 

. . (2) The packets shall !>, acccmranicd by a 
:l .• tatement to be called the Dallot Paper< Account, 

:. c:: which shall be in the Form 0 prescrib,d in the Fir>t 
. . Schedule, prepared by the Presiding Officer showing 

., ''', " the number'of ballot papers entrust,d to him And 
.' accounting for them under the followinl: heads-

Countin; 
A,,1lIS. 

(a) number of ~poilt blllot pnpm; ~nd 

(b) number ~f unused bailot papm; ar.~ 
. (c) oUlilbcr of 'p6r~on5 'ma,hd on tho 

. Reg'ster. of Electors as havin~ boea 
i .. ued ·with.;" ballot.·paper. 

34. (1) Each'candidate shall appo;nt one person. 
hereinafter referred to as a counting "gont, for each 
polling station to attend at the.counti"!: ofvot:l. 

. "(2) NotiCe in 'writin!: ·bf the appointment, 
Itating the name and eddreS5 'of the countint; agent, 
.hall b.o ~iven by the canil:date to, the Returnine 
OffiCer not later than thiee daysb-:fore the lost d1y 

- ... ' .. "'. ; .of thc·c\ction and b,fon·foUr o'clock. in the afteraco. 
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of the last day. for the delivery of the notice; and tho 
It.tllrnioll Officer may refuse to admit to tile place 
when the votes are couoted any per ... n purportios 
to be a counting agent in respect of whom luch 

: "otlc. has not been givell. 

.... (3) If a counting agent dies or become. in-
~pa1»le of acting as .uch, the candidata .hallappoint 
another counting agent in.his place, and shall immo
diately giv~ to the Returning Officer notice in writillJ 

.... of the Mme and address of the counting: agent 10 

appointed: 

16 
il 

. 35. (I) At the time aad place .ppointed for Coon ... , 0 

." counting the Returning Officer, after i11e receipt of va ... . 
the ballot box from the Presiding Officer in the pollin!: 
station shall then open the ballot box and taking out 
the ballot papers, ~uso them to be counted, subject 
to the provisions of sub,ection (2) of section 30 and of 

.. sections 37 and 38, and the'number of valid ballot 
papers to be recorded, but sO that the ballot paper .. 

. . of:each candid.te shall be kept separate from. the 
. ballot papers of the other candidates. 

(2) From the·.time of delivery of tho ,erued 
paoi::et. by the Presiding Officer under tit. provisions 
of lub<ection (I) of section 33 until the conr.:ti"g of 
vet .. the Returninll Officer shaU L:eep luch I'ackets 
in safe .cutody. 

36. Except with the consent: of the Returning Penon. who 
Officer, no person other than .the Countin: Officer, may bo pro

. Countin, A";stant. Pollinp Staff the candidates «D'O,<O\1I1'-, o· . olv.eo& 

. and their counting agen .. may be "re.on! at the "'I . 
coun::ns 0f- 'Ol"C'1. 

37. At .ny conntinl of vote. in terms of sub- Void ballot 
.cetiOD (I) .of .cction 35,- sny ballot papcr- papen. 

(a) which. It-..an .• !:Iumb<fr "r ... rk. or 
variation indicatillJ th~t it wac; isned 
for use at a pollins ,tltioa other than 
thllt ~t Y/hich-i! .... UI-cd to YOM; or 

(b) which bears the same nlll!:Jber ... an
. other ballot paper found in the sam. 
ballot box· and WloicA low a1r •• ~ 
~." collJlted;' or 
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(c) not hearing any offici.1 mark (If any 
such mark has been prescribed lIy the 
Electoral Commi .. ion); or 

(d) on which anythlnll i. writton or 
marked by which the Yoler may, be 
identified (other than a fin!;erprint) 
oxcept the printed number the_n; 

.hall not be counted . 

38. (1) The Returning Officer .hall endorse tho 
word "Rejected" on any ballot paper which, under 
the provisions of section 37, i. aot connted. Tho 
Retumina Officer shaM, :oii!l' the word "Rejection 
objected to" if an objection to IUs declsion i. made 
by any counting agent. 

. , 
(2) the Returning Officer .hall not anow any 

; .. tendered ballot paper' to b. counted u a 1'ote in 
. • . favour of any candidate, . 

lleturniQI 
Officer's de
oWOD iDal. 

' .. 

I!qulllity 
c{ votes .. 

. . ' 

, 39. Tho decision of the Retumin!; Officer as to 
any question arising in re'pect of any ballot paper 
.hall be final and subject to review only on aa election 
petition que,tionin, the election. 

40. '(1) A candidate or hi. countin!: agent may, 
if prese"t when the counting or any recount ot the 
votes is tompleted, require the Returnine Officer 
to have the votes reCounted or azain reco\lnted but 
the Returning Officer may refuse to do .0 if in hi, 
opinion the request is nnreasonable. 
" (2) No step shall be taken on the cOI"-l'iotion 
of the counting or all) re-count of votes "nW the 
candidates and countk>!: agents piesent at the com
pletion thereof have been gi\ en a re:l3onable opPJr
Iwlity to extrci .. the right conferrid by tJoj. section . 

41. Where an equality of vote. is found to exist 
between any candidates and the addition of a vole 
would entitle anyone of them to be declared elected, 
the Returnin!: Officer shall order a re-connt of the 
votes cast. If there be again an equality of votes, as 
ascertained by such re-count, there shall be a second 
cutin, of votes, and if there are mere than two candi

. datos, tho lint two Candidates olotaining tho hiJ:hest 
-vot",.hall bo the only Candid..:.. entitlod to ol'cr 
1ll_ ... lvo. for tit, MCOtd votin,. 
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42. Upon the conclusion of the countin!: of tho Re!t!m)na 
votes lIle Returnin, Officer shall seal up in separate ~~.c:~~co ... 
,packets (a) the counted and (b) the rejected and c'u;ion of 
tendered ballot papers, the ballot papers for each oountJo,. 
oandidate being kept separate from those of ant 
other candidate as each packet shall be endorsed on 
the outside by the Returning Officer with the name 
of ,the ""ndidat. for whom ,the votes represented by 
the ballot papers therein were cast. He shall not open 
the sealed packet containing the mark.d copy of the 
I.egister of Electors nor the sealed packets containing 
the counterfoits of used ballot papers, but shall 
proceed, in the prese"ce of the counting agents, to 
verify the ballot paper account given by each Pre-
siding Officer by comparing it with the number of 
llallot papers counted or rejected in accordance with 
.ection 3S and the unmed and spoilt papers in hil 
posses.ion; and shall reseal each packet after exa-
mination. The l'tetuming Officer shall p .. pare a 
Itatoment as 10 the resu.\t of' the ,verification 'and' 

, showing the number of ballot papers rejected, which " 
:" shall be in the FormE prescribed in ilie First Schedule 
" and shall, on request by any counting' agent, allow Form E:i>ot 

him to CoP) the statement. ,The Returning Officer Schedy . 
• hall receive results of counted ballot paper. from 

,the Counting O!licer from each polling station. 

, 43. When the result of the election has been Dcolaratloo 
ascertained, the Returning Officer shall- 01 ",,11111. 

(a) forthwith deGlare io be elected the 
candidate or candidates, as the cas. 
mar be, for whom the majority of 
Totes, ~aJ been cast; 

(b) forthwith publish at the place of 
counting, the number of vote. cast ill 
favour of each candidate and the 
name or names of the candidates 
whom he has declared to be elected; 

(c)' lend notification of election in writinl : 
to tho succossful candidat. or canru" 
dates ; 
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(d) deliYer penonally to' tho Seer.tary 
of the Electoral Commission tho 
sealed pachze. containing the votina 
papers' and all' other documents re
lating to the' election, Including all 
forms whether 'used' or unu.ed; and .. 

(e)' (i)' in the case of ,m,election to Par
.. liament certify to the Electoral 

Commission in writing the result 
of the election; or 

(ii) in, the case of an' election to a 
Local, Authority, Inform the 
Minister and the Electoral Com
mission in writing of the result of 
the election, 

: '44.' (l) The Electoral CommIssion; on receipt of 
: the results of an el.ction in accordance, with section 
43 shall 'forthwith cause to be' published in tho 

, Gazette the' result' of the election; Iogether with tho 
"number'of votes recorded for each candidate. 

(2~ The Secretary of the Electoral Commis
sion shall retain in safe custody the voting papers alu1 
other documents transmitted to him under seal by 
the'iteturning Officer for a period of six months on 
the expiration of which period he shall destroy such 
of them as are not required for the investigation or 
trial of any election petition or offenc.. ' 

45. A Polling Assistant may he authorisec1 hy 
the Presiding Officer to do aoy act which the Presid· 
ing Officer is required or authorised to do at a pollinS 
station, by this Act, except that he may not order the 
arrest or search of any person, or the exclusion or 

(' removal of,any: person from the polling station. 

46. A candidate may do any act or thing which 
, hi. agent would have heen authorised or required to 
do; and may assist his agent in the doing of any ,ueh 
ict or thlng. 
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47 Where in th;s 'Aet anv act or thing is Non-d rcquirc~t or authorise? to be don~ in the prer.cncc of ~~'~~n~~Ct~ 
the candidates or po!lIng'or counting agents, the non- or a~cnts.· 
attendance of any candidate or agent or agents at Poot. to in
the time and place 'appointed for the purpose shall val.d,. •. 
not, if the act or thing is otherwise duly done, lI;.v"It-
date the act or t~lng done. 

48. :' The Returning Ofi1c~'r, Assistant Relurnir.g Remunera
Officers, Presiding Offil;crs -and Polling Assist;;tnt~ lion of. 
shai~.rccci\'e:suc~ .:cas?nablc rcmu~cration for their g~~J~~ 
services as the Mmlstcr shall authonse, on the recom- . 
mcndntion of the EIec[o~ul Cor.lmio;sic'n. 

:. . 49:' (I.j All expenses p;operly incurred by the E?e:;ses 
Returni_ng Officer in the conduct e.f.the election, the ~Iec:j~n 

. - r~muneration of the offic('r~ ~pecificd in section 48 't:.: 
and, except where ,the proc:.edmgs result f~om tl:lC ~ct ., .. ' 
or omission of the Returning Officer done otlierv/isc , 
th.n in the bOlla fide performance of his duty under' 
this Act, any expenses i!1Cllrred by a Returning om--
ccr in- any legal pro=et:dir.gs nrising in connection' 
with an clcctioa held ).Inder the pro,"isions ofthi' 
Act shall be a charge upon the Con.olidal~ Revenue 
Fund. 

(2)" Upon the dotcrmination of any legal pro
ceedings ari~i_l~g in connection with an cIccticf.I under 
the provisions of this Act; the High Ceurt sholl, if a 
Retuming Offir:;~r is a party thereto, certify whether 

" or not such pro~ecding5 result from an act cr omis
sion of the. Returning Officer done. otherwise tbn in 
the bOlla fo', performance of his duty under this Act. 

Secrecy of , 
voting. 

50 .. No. peTson who E2S. voted t'!t an dection 
shall, in ·tiny .1cgal" proceedings .arisir.g.out of the elec
tion, b'c required to state for whom he voted." 

. 6. Subsection (3) of Section' 52 of the principalAct is repealed ~e~~ and, 
and replaced by the following new oubscctioB'- ."." oef &:;;;" 

(3) 
, ": . . b . ". . S2 (3) of 

" Be,ore so ",sUIng a allot paper the Polling Assist,nt Act No. 14 
shall place c mark cRainst the number of the Elector in the of 1962. 
Gazette List'to denote that" ballot pa]::er h", been dcliver~ 
to him, but without olioTiingthe number of the ballot 
paper which has beeR isiueGi." , .. 
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7. Section 60 of Ihe principal Act is repeoled acd replaced by 
til'! following new ScctiCY.l-

"Security 
for costs 

60. (I) At the time of pre,enting (n eiccticn 
lY.'tition the petitioner 'hall gh'c ,ecurity fcr the poy
ment of all costs, charge, and expeDccs "hi, h may 
b~~l'mc paynblc by him to ar,y witr,eSf.cs wmmor.cd 
on his behill' or to any responde"t. 

(2) The security ,hall be of such an amount (not 
exceeding one h:lr.drcd :hJusard leones) ncd shall 
regiven in such a manner as the court msy order. 

(3) No proceedings shall be h~ard on the peti
tion if the petitioner fails to give the security for costs 
prescribed by subsection (2) of this section." 

8. SCGtion 61 of the principal Act is hereby r~pcal,d zrd re
rlaced by the followinc new section-

"Trial of 
cln::tiou 
1 ctition. 

61. (I) Every election petition shall be tried by 
• Judge of the High Court in open Court. 

(2) During such tri.lthe Court may order

(e) the inspection and production of any 
rejected ballot papers; or 

(b) the inspection of any cOlin ted ballot 
papcrs: 

Provided thot in makin~ nnd carrying into 
effect tho order, caro shall be tnken that the way in 
which the vote of any oarticular elector h" been 
Given shall not be disr1o,ed until it has been proved 
that his votc was given and the vote has been de
clared by the Court to be invalid. 

(3) <\t the conclusion 01" the trial, the Court 
shall determine whether the person whose return or 
election is complaincod nfw.s duly returned or elected, 

or whcther the election was void, and shan certify such 
determination as provided in subsection (2) of section 
57 whore the question decided concerns an election 
to Parliament, or, where such question concerns an 
election to a Local Authority, the Court shan certify 
its determinotion to the Mini.ter and tho Electoral 
Commission." 
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9. S .. ;tion 73 of tho princip,1 Act is repe.led and replaced by Rcpla .. -
the followi~g new section- rt'oCf1t of 
"00 7J (I) I' h 8eclion 7, cnces . -:overy pe:-son Vi 0- of Acl l'!o 
Ln~ctof 
nomination (a) forces or fr.tldulen!ly defacos or 14 o.f t~62. 
g-;pers. fraudulclltly de.troys any nominatioll 

Dot paptr, or delivers to any person or 
pap<o. cle. authority to whom nomination pape" 

arc required by this A'.:t or any rct:.u~ 
lations made hereunder to be deli
vered, any nomination p:tpcr knowir.e, 
the ,ame to be forged; or 

(b) sign, a nomination paper as candi
date in mor.: th~n one constituency; 
or 

(c) forges or c'2'untcrftits or fraudulently 
def.ce, or frauJulently destroys any 
ballot paper or any of'fkial rnork on 
any ballot p'per; or • 

(If) without due .uthority, supplies any 
ballot paper to any person; or 

(e) fraudulontly puts into any l .. lIot bo, 
any paper other th." a ballot paper 
which he is authorisnl by law to r~t 
in; or 

(n "ithout the authority of tl,e Presiding 
Officer brins, into or take, out of any 
polling station, pl<lcO ('If yotin&: or 
place of election, any b.llot paper; or 

(g) without due authGri:y destroy., 
takes, open.5. or otherwise interferer; 
with any ballot box or p.cket or 
ballot p .• pers thon in u.e for the pnr
po~es or the election; or 

(II) unlawfully Yoto, for mor. candid.!os 
than one or records more than one 
vete in favour of any candidate; 

shall be guilty or" all offence. and sh.ll be liable OK 

summary conviction to a flnc [;ot exceeding one 
hundred thou-<;and leone. or to imprisonment for a 
term not cxc.eding tiv. ye ... or to both such flftc 
:lOO impri.!onrncnt. 
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(2) Any attempt to commit an ofienec speci
fied in this scetion shaH be PUilishJble il1 the manner 
in which the on·.;;nc~ itscll. is pt;nish:tblc: . - . 

(3) Tn any' p'fascculicn for an offenee iu 
relation' to the llomi,nation papers, ballot box, ballot 
paper.':, marking instruments and other thil1ES in' usc 
at an ctection, the property in such papers, 1?O;T,. 
instruments and things n-:;uy be statiO to b~ in the 

. I{"turning Offi':"cr atslld~ election. 
10. Section 82 of the principal Act i5 repealed "r.d replaced by 

the follO\\ing new. scction-

"Penalty for 
certain 
illegal prnc
tices. 

82. Every parson who--

(3) votes or induces or procures any person to 
v.:nc at any election under tRis Act kt10wing 
that he or such other person is prohieited b~ 
'this Act or by ar.y othor low from yotint; at 
sach election; or 

(b) b,[oro or during an clac,ion lir-der this Act 
kno\~jngly publishes a false statement of the 
withdrawal of a cand:date at such election 
for the purpose of promoting c-r procuring 
the election of another car.didJtc; 

.holl b, guilty of an ilkgol practice 2nd skall be lieb:c on summary 
con,,:ction to ~i fine not c;~cccding fifty thousand Icor:les and be in
capubie (bring a pc:rir:d of live years from the date of his conviction 
ofb~i;;g: registered <.)5 an elector or voting at any election." 

II. Section 83 o[ the pri,i~ipal Act is repea:ed ar.d repla~cd by 
the fol!owing new scction-

··Usc of 
fetish. etc. 

33. EvelY person who-

(a) (i) ,wear. or administer> any oatli 
otherwise than for the purpose of 
any kgal proceedings, whether or 
not stich oat-a is recognised as law
ful by the customary laws; 

(ii) or administers, invokes or m:.k.es 
,roy other usc of any fetish; or 

(iii) makes arJY other: invocation; or 
(iy) purports to cast ar.y spoil; acd 

. relates ~ny. such act to or conr.ccts 
. any su.ell act with the voting or 
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refraining from voting by any 
person .t any· election held undor 
tkis· Act'; or 

(b) ·on the day ~r -day, of voting beats a drum 
,'OF cmplo)'3 ar.y .. othcr means of calling atten

.. tion or of promulgating public m::ssage 
normally used-by tho .. Parameunt Chief of 
the Tribal Authority for public pur;:·oses • 

. accornpanie~ by any statement or announcc
ment rc!atitlg to or connected with the voting 
or refraining from voting by any pers<'ln .t 

. - - any e!:.:ction held under this Act. other than 
an annOll!=lCement or statement 0f the date, 
time, nnd p:acc at which the voting is to take 
place; or 

(c) threatens to do any of tf;_e things refeTrod 
lOi" paragraph (0); shall bo guilty of aa otience and 
shall b" liab!c on summary cOllyiction to a fine not 
exc~cdinf! one hundred thousand leonet; or to iGlprison-' 
ment for a term not exceeding five yeO!fS or to both such 
fir" and imprisonment. -and shall be incapable for a 
period of five years from the date of conviction, of 
beiI'lg registered. as an elector or of. . votiag. at 31'1Y 
election held under this Act, snd of bein!> elected as a 
Member of ParJiament or of any Loc.LAuthority. or. 
if elected ~lcfore his conviction, of retainir.g his scat as 
such Member_" 

12: Sectioft 84 orthe prii1cipal· Act is repealed .r.d replaced by Repe:11'-'d 
the rollowing nevI section- replacen' :1\( 

"Symbols 
and emb
lems of 
o,lfididatcs. 

Offence and 
penalty . 

of Sectir 1 

84. (J) The Iilectoral Commission. its ag!nts or S4()fAc. 
. any -candidate moy d;splny ,ymbal, and emblems n~.~4 0: 
of the candidate within the vicinity of the place of 
voting: __ _ 

Provided that no person .hall, within fo", 
hundred yards of the place of ,oting. make any 
public address indicating his support for a particular 
candidate. 

. (2) Any person acting in contravention of this 
- . section shall be guilty of an offence and shall be liable 
~" summary conviction to a fine n<!.lt exceeq,ing ten' 
thousand l~ones or to imprisonment for a term not 
exceeding two years or to bot.1i. suck fine and im
prisonment. " 
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General 
amendlllcnt 
10 Act No. 
14 or 1962. 

13. 11.e principal Act is amended os follow.-

ltcp~eee
mcnt of 
I'l'ornu D 
:tnd E of 
First Scb.e
ftulc toAd 
No. 14 or 
1962. 

(.) by the Sllb;titution of the words "ballot 
paper" for the words "ballot token" ",here 
tvor they appear in tl,e Act; 

(\» by the sub,titution of the words '"baJlot 
papers" fo;- the words "b.llol toke~," ,,11ere 
ever they uppear in the Act; 

(0) by the .ub3litution of the word "papers" for 
th-l word "tok:::ls" wherever such word re
lat., to ballot. 

14. Forms D and E of the Fint S~hedule to the 
principal Act ore hereby repealed and replaced by the 
followin:; new Forms_ 

FOltM D (Sections 33 (2) nnd 55 (a)) 

. __ . ___ . __ .. _ . _ ...... __ ......... _ . __ .... _ .... _ .. ___ . ELEcrroNs 

ELECTORAL Pi,OVjSI01.-S "'CT. ]<;61 
BAl.LOT PAPERS ACCOUNT 

T. the Returniag Om,;cr: .................. - ............ __ ..... __ ... _ 

(i) (ii) (iii) (iv) 

Serinl numbers pro
violed l te b. oom]>
l.ted by tho Returning 
Officer) 

Serid num
bers unu~·!:d 

Date:, ...................... , 

'(Stat. the natllre or the elections horo) 
"'(Delcte iDapropriale) 

Serial num
bon spoilt 

1 ,----

I Number of persons 
marked on Re!!i~tcr 

of Electors or Galette 
List as being issued. 
with Ballot Papers. 

•• S;g~;t~~~ -;j Pr~~idj~t' Ojj;;;ri' -
RotumiNK Officer . 

. - ........ - ... __ Poiling Station 

....... - ... - - ... Electoral Area 
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FORM E· (Section 42 and 55 (e» 

..................................................... I1LECTIONS 

ELECTIONS PROVISIONS ACT, 1962 
VERIFICATION OF BALLOT l"APERS 

25 

................ ' .......................... Coo,tituency/Distriet/Ward 

No. of B,Uot p.pen issued \0 ................ Pelling Station 

Station ........................ . 

(I) Na. of ballot papers cast for 

(2) No. of baUot p.pers cast for 

(3) No. of ballot papers cast for 

No. of ballot papen spoilt 

No. of ballot papers unused 

Nam. 

No. of ballot p2pcn rejected, under eatc,!;@rie, (h) 

nnd (e) below: 

Total 

REJECTED BALLOT PAPERS 

No. C:l>t for candidate No. (\) 
No. cast for candidate NG. (2) 
No. =t for candidato No. (3) 

Tetal. 

(a) (9) 

lJall~u 

(.) (tI) 
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(a) bearing a number not included amongst those issued to the staUon; . 

(b) bearing the sarno number as another ballot paper found in the same 
candid.te's box and which has alr<ady been counted; 

" . - - . 
. (c) llot bearing the official mark (if any has been 'prescribed); cast by an 

~dmltted impersonator, or bearing identificatIOn mark other than a 
.fir-ger print or printed number; 

(d) tendered ballot papers .. 

Date::: .............. " .... :. 

"(St.tc nature of election here) 
"(Delete where inappropriate) 

(Signawre ~f Rfn'rning Officer.) 

Pa ... d in p'arliam"'~t thIS 15th d",' of NowniJer, in the year oroar Lord 
One thousand nine hyndred and nincty. . 

M. T. BETTS-PK[l)DY, 
Actin: Clerk 01 Parliament. . . . 

. TillS PldN1ED iMPr..I!!'S"IO:>-l ha~ been calefull), compartd by me with the IJiIl 
wbi.h has passed Parliament and found by me to be a true and nmectly printd 
copy of the said Bill. . '. . . 

M. T. I:EIT5·PRlDDY, 
. AClill!: C/fI'k .f Farliament 


